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You have the English mail by this steamer,
so I noed only jot down
a few other items.
Concerning the death of Sir Andrew Leith
Hay, father of the Hays of Queensland, one
of whom appear« to have been lately at log
gerhenda with a Rockhampton newspaper,
the Èomù Netos has the following Í
This galldrit gentleman, who boro a some
what
prominent part in the Foninsular AVar,
¿ieu ai !)i§ .seat of Loith-hall, Abordconshiro,
iii
14th"
his. 77th
Sir
tho
on
OctohôV,
year.

4ndrow joined the army at the beginning
the present century, and quitted England
Spain in 1808
Maioi'-Olenoral
sent
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Leith,

watch
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his captaincy, and

who
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to his

uncle,
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of
movoraents
was
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for

time
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this position ho attained
prosefíé at moat of tlio
was

Ile
engagements ia the Peninsula.
under Sir John Mooro;
fought at Corunna
took part in the battles of Talavera, Busaco,
Salamanca, Vittoria, and was
present at the
Storming of San Sebastian. At tho close of
titilo,
howover,
the war-previous to which
ho had received the order of knighthood of
Citarlos III. for his services in Spain-he was
appointed Military Secretary to GoncralSir
of Jamaica.
James Leith, then Governor
returned hoitld, and
About 4830 Sir Andrew
for sometime
occupied himself with literary
pursuits, publishing his work on the Peninsular War, with illustrations from his own
pencil, and which obtained cönsidorablo popuchiof

Turninghis attention thon to political
matters
Sir Andrew, after a hot contest, won
the seat of representativo of the Elgin Burghs,
election after the passing of the
at tho first
larity.

?
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Koform Act.
ready speaker and a
Boing
good man of businoss, ho soon, aftor ontering
Parliament, had the post of Olork of the
Ordnance
conferred on
him
by Lord Melbourne. At tho contest of 1848 lie lost his
soat for the Elgin Burghs, the Hon. Georgo
Skono Duff being roturnod. Since then the
doooasod gentleman confined his attention
local to his nativo county,
mainly to matters
Abordecn.
Only a fow months ago ho received from tho neighboring gentry of the
shiro tho highest honor
thoy could bostow,
that of Convenor
of tho county, and as
such
Sir Andrew
presided at a meeting so lato as
Ho
was
the 8th of October.
out enjoying a
rido in the forenoon of tho
day upon which
he died.
Disease of the hoart was
the causo
of his sudden
doath.
Ho is succocdod in his
estates by his eldest son, Colonel Loith Ilay,
93rd Highlanders.

Mr. Hamilton's reply to his complaint. Here
It should bo premised that Mr. Hamilton is addressing the Exhibition Committee
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Concerning the Prince of Wales and his
intended bride, it is said that when he pro
posed for the hand of the young Princess no
for two
days.
vouchsafed
"Pty was
The
of this was
reason
that a proposal reached
her at the same
from the Czarovitch.
moment
is
I
the first time in the
suppose that it
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1861, your

secre-

tary writos to mo
tho 20th December, 1SG1,
on
to thu following offect :-" The commissioners
fully
with you as to the advantage of

agree

printing,
a'

a

^j

Sydnoy

In reply to
my letter of

for general distribution

ing, a cheap special catalogue
articles exhibited, and giving

a

in tho build
describing tlio
short account

of tho history, material and social progress
and general state of the colony. A completo
local catalogue will be forwarded
you by this
opportunity, and hy next
mail the commisfull
sioners hopo to furnish
material
you with
to enable you to carry out this object."
And
tho 21st of January, 1862, ho writos-"
on
By
this opportunity you will receivo a carefully
series
of
compiled
papers by Mr. Rolleston,
.relating to the social state and
progress of the
colony."
I

ought,

perhaps, to have been more
exletter of 26th September, 1S61,
in my
and to have
oxpressly said that a popular
tlio thing
account of tho colony was
required
fifteen or
-some
twenty pages of agreeable
reading which
might tempt tho public to
notice its many
attractions
and advantages,
I
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flowers

to set off the catalogue ; what
I rea
ceived was
faggot cf dry statistics.
Not
being myself competent
to write an
iatro
¿notion of tlie kind, I
it best
thought
to do
little
what I could to impart some
flavor to
tho solid information
contained in Mr. Bol
leston's paper : a short account
of tho early
history of tho colony was
prefixed-here and
there paragraphs without figures wore
intro
diiccd-and a conclusion was
added in order
like
to give something
shape and form to the
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